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The Stroke Program, Edmonton Zone (SPEZ) quarterly newsletter provides current
information and updates to healthcare providers working within stroke care.
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Canada’s First Mobile Stroke Unit (MSU) Coming to Edmonton
The Stroke Program Edmonton Zone (SPEZ) is
excited to announce the recent approval of a groundbreaking clinical trial: Early Treatment of Ischemic
Stroke with Thrombolytic Therapy using a Mobile CT
scanner, also known as “ACHIEVE” (AmbulanCe
Housed Ischemic Stroke trEatment with intraVEnous
Thrombolysis).
This three-year research project at the University of
Alberta Hospital (UAH) will be the first of its kind in
Canada, and first in the world to focus on rural
assessment and treatment of hyperacute ischemic
stroke utilizing an ambulance equipped with a CT
scanner,
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Treatment is time-sensitive, however, with a window
of 4.5 hours from the time of symptom onset and an
inverse relationship existing between treatment delay
and clinical outcome.
Every year ~6500 Albertans suffer an acute stroke,
with over 1500 presenting to Edmonton Zone (EZ)
hospitals. The number of patients admitted to the
UAH for acute stroke care from outside of EZ is in
excess of 300 per year. Despite Alberta’s leading
Telestroke system (via Telemedicine), there remain
large segments of the population in northern and
central Alberta that do not have timely access to CT
imaging. These patients require expeditious transfer
to the UAH for stroke care, during which lengthy travel
delays contribute to further irreversible brain damage
or put them outside of the rt-PA treatment window.
Rather than waiting for the patient to arrive at the
hospital, risking further brain damage, the Stroke
Team will be sent to the patient in the MSU,
expediting assessment and treatment. The team will
consist of a stroke fellow (rural calls), CT technologist,

and either 2 paramedics or a paramedic and a transport
nurse.
The trial will be divided into 3 phases:
• Phase 1: Acute ischemic stroke patients presenting at
select rural hospitals being considered for transfer to
UAH for rt-PA. MSU will meet rural incoming EMS at
designated rendezvous points for evaluation and
treatment.
• Phase 2: Evaluation & treatment of patients from
hospitals within EZ without access to CT.
• Phase 3: Expedited transport of Hyperacute ischemic
stroke patients from hospitals within EZ to Northern
Alberta’s only endovascular suite at the UAH for intraarterial thrombolytic therapy or clot evacuation.
A detailed economic analysis is being built into the study
to evaluate potential cost savings of the MSU for patients
and the healthcare system.
SPEZ is collaborating with multiple stakeholders,
including EMS, Diagnostic Imaging, Information
Technology, and Alberta Health to ensure success of this
project. Custom vehicle specifications, design and layout
are currently underway, with the expected vehicle delivery
in the Fall, 2016. Until then, several working groups are
well underway to develop detailed protocols for every
working aspect of the MSU (notification, dispatch, network
and transfer of images, clinical processes, etc.)
A huge thank you goes out to the University Hospital
Foundation. Through the Brain Centre Campaign, the
Foundation is currently working to raise the $3.3 million
required to support this project. To learn more about the
Campaign and the opportunity for community support visit
BrainCentreCampaign.ca.
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Mock-up simulation exercise with Stakeholders on August 13 to
determine the detailed design and layout of patient compartment
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While Edmonton’s Mobile Stroke Unit (MSU) will be
the first in the world to focus on rural deployment,
there are a number of MSUs currently in operation.
STEMO, a specialized stroke emergency mobile unit,
operates in Berlin, Germany. Data collected from May
2011 to January 2013 demonstrated a reduction in
average “door-to-tPA” time from 77 minutes in the
control group to 52 minutes in the MSU group. A
second MSU is now reducing door-to-treatment times
in Homburg.
Cleveland Clinic launched their Mobile Stroke
Treatment Unit in July 2014, and report EMS response
times for patients with suspected stroke and alarm-totreatment times reduced by half. The international
benchmark door-to-needle (DTN) time for rt-PA is 60
minutes, however Cleveland’s MSU data demonstrates
times of 30 minutes or less. Edmonton and Cleveland
share a personal connection with Dr. Shazam Hussain,
who began his residency in Neurology at the UAH in
2006 and went on to a Stroke Fellowship. He moved to
Cleveland in 2010 to begin a Fellowship in
Endovascular Surgical Neuroradiology and remains in
Cleveland as the Head of the Cleveland Clinic Stroke
Program.
Houston’s University of Texas Health Science Centre
and Memorial Hermann-Texas Medical Center edged
out Cleveland for the distinction of being USA’s first
MSU, implemented in May 2014. Their goal was to
bring early emergency care, diagnosis and treatment
to the patient when it may have the most impact. The
BEST-MSU study aims to show that the costs of these
units are outweighed by better patient outcomes and
reduced long-term care requirements.
MSU teams from Cleveland and Houston welcomed a
team of representatives from Edmonton in June to
share their experience and learnings.
Denver, Colorado is next in line for a MSU. University
of Colorado (UC) Health has taken delivery of their
unit, and plans to have it on the road early this fall.
UCHealth is joining a clinical trial that launched in May
2014 by Dr. James Grotta of the Texas Medical
Centre, which aims to quantify the speed and
effectiveness of mobile stroke treatment, as well as the
units’ cost-effectiveness.
Mobile stroke treatment has been made possible by
key enabling technologies, including: development
of CT scanners small enough to fit into an ambulance-

sized vehicle; and advancement of telemedicine
technology. Combining these with other ambulancebased equipment has created rolling emergency
departments. “New technology like mobile stroke
treatment units and telestroke are bringing significant
advancements to how we care for stroke patients,” said
the medical director of stroke at Memorial Hospital,
University of Colorado. “I’m excited about providing a
higher level of care and reducing the potential long-term,
devastating effects that a stroke can cause.”1
1.

Weaver, D., UCHealth Announces Region’s First Mobile Stroke
Treatment Unit. Online article published May 1, 2015
(www.uchealth.org/news/uchealth-announces-regions-first-mobile-stroketreatment-unit 3/)

Featured Stroke Best Practice Guideline
4.2 Intravenous Thrombolysis
The Recommendation states
“All eligible patients should receive intravenous tPA as soon
as possible after hospital arrival [Evidence Level A], with a
target door-to-needle time of less than 60 min in 90% of
treated patients and a median door-to-needle time of 30 min
[Evidence Level B]. Treatment should be initiated as soon as
possible after patient arrival and CT scan; every effort
should be made to ensure door-to-needle times are routinely
monitored and improved.”
Rationale Provided states
“The available evidence demonstrates a strong inverse
relationship between treatment delay and clinical outcome;
eligible patients should be treated without delay, regardless
of when they present within the treatment window.”
With the loss of ~1.9 million brain cells per minute during
an acute stroke, every second counts! Recent updates to
the Canadian Stroke Best Practice Recommendations
urge for door-to-needle times of less than 30 minutes.
Many centers are now looking at process improvement
initiatives to attain these new benchmark times. In
measuring performance, centers will need to monitor the
time it takes from patient triage in the emergency
department to the time that thrombolytic therapy is
administered (door-to-needle (DTN).
What is the Stroke Program, Edmonton Zone doing?
DTN times have been closely monitored at the University
of Alberta Hospital (UAH) and Grey Nun’s Community
Hospital (GNCH) over the past three years. Both sites
have participated in process improvement initiatives to
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reduce DTN times, including process mapping and
PDSA cycles at the UAH. All DTN cases are reviewed
weekly with stroke physicians, monthly reports are
distributed to stakeholders, and commemorative pins
are awarded to teams with the best DTN’s of the
month. Thanks to the continued efforts of participating
departments at the UAH and GNCH, we are closer to
achieving these benchmark times for our patients!
The Mobile Stroke Unit (ACHIEVE project) will offer
earlier access to crucial CT imaging required for
thrombolytic decision making ‘in the field’, expediting
the assessment and treatment of hyperacute ischemic
stroke patients from Edmonton and rural Alberta while
en route to the hospital. Patients will have access to
urgent stroke care sooner than ever before.

NEW: Mood, Cognition & Fatigue

Guidelines
Recent updates have been made to the Mood,
Cognition & Fatigue section of the Canadian Stroke
Best Practice Recommendations.
Highlights of the June, 2015 updates to this module
include:
• timing of screening for post-stroke depression
(PSD) and vascular cognitive impairment (VCI)1;
• new literature suggesting that prophylactic
antidepressant medication can be effective in
some stroke patients1;
• updated comparison table of selected
antidepressants for management of PSD1;
• new information on cognitive rehabilitation
strategies for patients with VCI1;
• updated comparison table of assessment tools for
VCI screening1;
• addition of post-stroke fatigue recommendations to
this module (previously included in Transitions of
Care following Stroke module) 1
1. Eskes G, Lanctot K on behalf of the Mood, Cognition and Fatigue
following Stroke Writing Group. Mood, Cognition and Fatigue following
Stroke Module 2015. In Lindsay MP, Gubitz G, Bayley M, and Smith EE
(Editors), on behalf of the Canadian Stroke Best Practices and Advisory
Committee. Canadian Stroke Best Practice Recommendations, 2015;
Ottawa, Ontario Canada: Heart and Stroke Foundation. Retrieved from
http://www.strokebestpractices.ca/index.php/cognition-mood/

Continuing Education
September 11th Aphasia Treatment Across the Modalities
September 16th Introduction to Supported Conversation
for Adults with Aphasia
September 17-19th Canadian Stroke Congress
October 3-4th Lower Extremity Edema Management
October 4–6th Charting New Grounds – Interprofessional
Approaches to Dysphagia Management
October 23rd SPC Educational Half-Day continuing
education * Register on the Telehealth Scheduler
October 29-30th Occupational Therapy Recovery
Conference 2015 - Enhancing
Psychological Resiliency Through
Occupation

On-Going Education
Acute Stroke Case Rounds (Calgary Stroke Program)
First Friday of every month * register on the Telehealth Scheduler

2015 Canadian Stroke Congress
The 6th annual Canadian Stroke Congress is taking place
September 17-19th in Toronto.
Important Dates:
September 14th
September 16th

Deadline for online registration
Pre-Conference Aphasia Course
(pre-registration required)

This national event offers a valuable learning and
networking opportunity with world-renowned stroke
specialists and researchers.
This year’s Ramon J. Hnatyshyn Lecture on
September 17th will be provided by Alberta’s own
Dr. Michael Hill, senior author of the ESCAPE trial.
Congress is loaded with many other exciting topics, new
innovations, research and workshops of interest to
healthcare providers from all spectrums of stroke care.
View the Congress Program for what is sure to be
another exceptional event!

Edmonton Stroke
Rehabilitation
Rounds 2015-2016
Edmonton Stroke Rehabilitation Rounds are an interactive case-based education session presented via
Telehealth on the second Wednesday of every month from 12:00 – 1:00pm MST.

Fall Sessions :

October 14th, 2015

December 9th, 2015

Scheduled Topics:
October 14th – - Jaclyn England, a Recreation Therapist with Edmonton Home Care will
present on Home Care’s involvement with Stroke Patients Post-Discharge.
November 11th- Remembrance Day **Session Cancelled**
December 9th - Dr. Seinburg Ph.D, OTR/L, Professor of Kinesiology and Neurology at Penn
State University and Penn State College of Medicine will present his work on
Neural Lateralization and its Connection to Motor Control.

Sign up to attend via Telehealth at your site at:
https://vcscheduler.ca/schedule20/calendar/calendar.aspx?ID=1268
Sites outside of Alberta: book a telehealth (videoconferencing room) with your local Telehealth
Department and request they email the Edmonton zone schedulers at:
edm.telehealthscheduling@albertahealthservices.ca
Access archived recordings by registering at this link:
http://inview.albertahealthservices.ca/UI/Content/Secure/Registration.aspx
Once you have registered, use the following link to access the portal on
subsequent log-ins:
http://inview.albertahealthservices.ca/UI/Content/Secure/Login.aspx

For more information or to present at an upcoming session contact: Stroke Program
Edmonton Zone at 780-407-8729 or nancy.woods@albertahealthservices.ca

